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Arcor Brazil
Tel: +55 (11) 3046 6800
Fax: +55 (11) 3849 9294

www.arcor.com.br

Turma da Monica: indi-
vidually wrapped filled
bonbons in assorted fla-
vors, including strawberry
with cream, chocolate
fudge, milk chocolate and
coconut, in a 200g case.

Dr. Choco Clone: a milk
chocolate bar with oat
honey cereal in the shape
of a slice of pizza. 

Triunfo Danix Spiderman
3: chocolate wafers with
strawberry filling,
enriched with vitamins
and calcium.

Triunfo Mini Danix:
snack packages of choco-
late or vanilla cookies.

Also tray packages of
wafers with either straw-
berry cream or chocolate
filling.

Triunfo Danix Formis:
cookies topped with
either chocolate fudge
and chocolate sprinkles,
or coconut creme and
coconut sprinkles.

Tortuguita: white choco-
late bar with cookie
pieces, enriched with cal-
cium, vitamins and iron.

Arcor Chocolate ao Leite
Light: a milk chocolate
bar with 25% less fat.

Bel Chocolates Brazil
Tel: +55 (14) 415 1211
Fax: +55 (14) 415 1226

www.bel.com.br

Golden: a 60g bar in
three flavors: milk choco-
late, white chocolate, and
mixed milk and white
chocolate.

Cory Brazil
Tel: +55 (16) 3603 2333
Fax: +55 (16) 3603 2292

www.cory.com.br

Icekiss Menta Fresh: 10
menthol hard candy sticks
per package.

Chita: raspberry-flavored
chewy candy. Individually
wrapped pieces.

Lilith: melon-flavored
chewy candy. Individually
wrapped pieces.

Docile Brazil
Tel: +55 (51) 3748 4800
Fax: +55 (11) 3748 4765

www.docile.com.br

Xclé: tutti-frutti tablet
bubble gum, five flavors
in one; also in mint flavor.
Wrapped pieces in a 100-
count display, or loose in a
pocket dispenser.

Dori Brazil
Tel: +55 (14) 3408 3031
Fax: +55 (14) 3425 3520

www.dori.com.br

Zazuage Tattoo: individu-
ally wrapped candies with
a tattoo, in a pegbag.

Zazuage Bol: bubble gum
in peppermint or tutti-
frutti flavor, packaged
with tattoos, in a 100-
count display.

Sploof Sports: bubble
gum in strawberry or
tutti-frutti flavors pack-
aged with sports decals.

Dori Special: Japanese-
style salted peanuts.

Sweet Brazil for the Latin
American confectionery industry 
Products from the 10th International Sweet Brazil trade show.
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